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THE MONEY ISSUE.
Tho ltcpubllcnn party is in favor of honest

money, anil at each of tlio four statu con-

ventions hold this week tho expressions on
tho currency question show tlio party to bo
committed to a sound money basis.

Tho platform adopted by tho convention
at Ilarrisburg yoeterday is allvo with Ameri-
canism, and upon tho financial question it
speaks as follows :

"Tho Hcpublican party has always main-
tained tho National honor and ciedit. It
enforced tho resumption of specio pay
ments. It keeps faith as to every debt
created for tlio preservation of the Union,
and has paid the greater part of it in accord-
ance with tho spirit and the letter of tlio
laws miller which it has been contracted. It
largely reduced tho interest charged upon
tlio unluiico of tlio debt by lefiindiug at
lower rates. It substituted for tlio liuctiiating
and inadequately frccured notes of tho state
banks a uniform national currency of stable
values and of equal purchasing and debt pay-
ing powers. Faithful to its record, believing
that tho people are entitled to tlio uio of tlio
best money, and anxious to rosturo and pre-
serve tho industrial and commercial pros-
perity of the union, the Hcpublican party
favors international bimetallism, and until
that can be established upon a secure basis
opposes the coiu.ige of silver, except upon
government account, and demands tlio o

of existing gold standard of value."
The money plank of the Connecticut plat-

form is just as emphatic :

"We are unalterably opposed to tho issue of
unsecured currency, cither by the
government or the Imnks; to tho free coinage
of silver, at any ratio, and favor u single
Mandurd of value, anil that standard gold.
We believe that this policy, witli a sound
and stable currency upon a gold basis, will

u rnisli sutlicicut levemie to meet all re-
quirements of the. government and properly
support it."

Tho Hcpublieans of Maryland, fresh from a
grand victory in a state that has been con-

trolled by tho Democracy fur over thirty
year,, pronounce themselves adherents to the
gold standard in those words:

"We belioe in tho cold standard upon
which to bue our circulating medium and ato
opposed to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver until an international agieemeut of
the important commercial countries of tho
world shall give silver a larger use."

Tlio Southern Democracy has on several
occasions dcclaied themselves apostles of tho
free silver theory, but the Tennessee liepubli-- c

ins uio not tainted with such poison. In
their platform they declare :

"Wo aro unalterably opposed touny scheino
that will give to this country a depreciated
ami debased currency. We l.ivor tho use of
silver as currency, but to the extent only
that its parity with gold will bo maintained,
and in consequence tiro opposed ton free and
unlimited and independent coinage of silver
at a rate of Id to 1. Wo bclievo that every
American dollar should bo an holiest one
bundled i cut dollar always and every where."

It is now quite nppaient that the free coin-
age men cannot capture tho St. Louis

the Democrats aro reasonably
certain to endorse that dogma in their
national platform. The expressions on the
currency question from diU'erent sections of
tho country show conclusively the tend of
Uopiiblican sentiment. Tho party stands
solidly fur the best interests of tho country
on tho two most vital issues now before the
people protection and sound money.

The Odd Fellows of Mahauoy City are
making great preparations to receive the
largo crowds expected iu that town to-

morrow. The business places and private
dwellings ure being gayly decorated, and
many arches are being erected iu dill'ercut
parts of the town. Tho Odd Fellows never
do things by hall's, and the celobrJtion to-

morrow will be worthy of the occasion.

Tin: I'hiladolphia Times, one of tbo lead-

ing Democratic japem of the state, suggests
ji way out of a fcerioun dilemma confronting
that irty. Tbe Dwaocmcy lias been search-
ing fora presidential candidate, and failing s
far to nuil am, tho 'It mas suggest tti in-

nominate J. IuuaU Cameron. IMltur Mc-- C

lure says "be it tbe strongest elieaji-uioue- y

man in ttte cuuutry ;" that "be is a Demo-

crat by uirtb and Ion cherished eouvio
tiuus," abd "be has aUulutely severed bis
relation witb tbe Bejiuhlieau jarty." Our
4.toeiued coutemjiorary ii mistaken iu one
jparticular. Instead of Cameron severing
Jus cojineciions witb the Kepublicun party,
that organisation baa long since given him
the dump and only await the opportunity
presented next year to elect a Senator who
will represent the party und not Don Cam-iro-

l!y all menus, give Cameron the Dem-
ocratic, nomination,

Joi'KN.u.isTio enterprise is commendable
and tbe exigencies of the thnea demand the
i vercue of every faculty in the publication
of tbe daily press. It is claimed that a Now
York Souilay newspaper paid $7,500 for
Murderer fllolinea' ioufeion, while tho
amount paid by the Philadelphia Inquirer,
tbe only daily in that city publishing the
alleged confuuion, is not given. The
Inquirer baa made some very serious charges
againct one or two of its contemporaries,
claiming that bribery was resorted to Indue
us employe to furuUh a copy of the paper
loiitainiiig the alleged confoasiuu. If true,
this place the guilty publishers in an un-
enviable light. But their action is not to bo
coiuparnl with that of au allodged news-
paper, whnli for the want of the means or
the propr r appreciation of tho public demand
for tin w ws through legitimate channels,
steals ironi the columns of its contemporary
the ri wit ol w. li paid labor. It is robbery,
pure and simple und no one with tho proper
uewtiaper tn n ng would rwort to such

menu practh r. "Jjltr litmus" mi' used its
a blind Nome time. YV know of lit bait one
iilhwd newspaper m Schuylkill county
that resorts to iu li tihln

NW York 1'Hslilon Note.
Fancy waist are again very popular for

spring and iu miner wear.
They aro moro often made in tho stylo of

lauln XIV ami lonls XVI. Such emits are
very elegant, made of brocade or eatin with
lace Jabot or rtillles and with handsome
waistcoats.

Oilier fancy waists have an added cross
skirt iu godet to imitate the style of the coot.
Some of the fancies of tlio summer season aro
entire waists of embroidered batiste and
open work linen, liioiissellnc lie sole, novelties
in eliillbn, etc. Many of these waists aro
made with flowered taffeta sleeve.

The new sleovos aro smaller, drooping or
trimmed witli rulllosnnd pull's. '

A fancy of tho season is to wear a hand-
some IhnUco of black satin wltti a light skirt.

Very elaborate ovening waists aro seen
inado of the new jetted nets, draped over
handsome pompadour toU'etag.

Tho favorite colors of tho spring are tones
of green, heliotrope, light brown and gray.

liitor costumes of light gray and green nro
very popular.

All now French skirts are decidedly
smaller, tho average width being five and a
half yards, many of them being even less
than five. Tho front and sides havo an easy
fullness, with tho gathers or pleats clustered
in tho back.

Another distinguishing fenturo of tho new
spring costumes aro fascinating silk linings
in bright colors, from the cheapest taffeta to
tho most expensive, brnesulo.

At many of tho spring expositions of
gowns, the new cares attract tlio most at
tcntiou on account of tho richness of ma'
terial and tho novelties iu combination of
color.

Tho necks havo elaborate ruches, collarettes
of moussclino do soic, laco ribbons, flowers
and jets.

Tho McDowell Fashion Magazino at hand
contain many now ideas of great value to
both professional and amateur dressmakers.
If you nro unable to procure either of these
journals from your newtdenlcr do not take
any substitute, but apply by mail to Messrs.
A. McDowell Co., 4 West 14th street, Now
York.

Maryland's Prohibition Delegate.
llALTlMOliK, April Jl. Tho Prohibition-

ists hold their stato ciinvoiitlon hero
A resolution wits unanlmotisly

ndop.ed: "That Mirylnnd presents tho
nnmoof the Hon. .Todiu.i Levering to the
l'ittsburjf convention, nntl that our dolo-gate- s

bo pledged to support ills nomina-
tion for tho presidency." Tlio following
wcro choson as delegnliH-nt-largo- : Joshltii
Levering, Edwin HiBirins, W. Frank
Tucker, Kobcrt MoLuughlln, Willlnm

Christian A. K. Spnniur, A. K.
Shoemaker, Jiuno T. Anthony, Daniel
YV. Miles and George W. Covington.

A Dyiialiilln l'li'iul In WVstvllle, Conn.
Nbw Havkn, April 21. Alargo dynnm-it- u

bomb was exploded but night on tho
window sill of tho residence of Major
George K. Alb.;o, in Wustvillo. Major Al-be- o

and the members of his family were In
tbo house at tho time, but woro not in-

jured. Tho shock broke nil tho windows
lu tbo vicinity. The miscreant escaped.
Mujor Albeo was formerly In tho United
States service In Mexico, and is now nn
spector of arms at tbo Winchester ltepeat-in- g

company. It Is bollovcd that tho
guilty party wus a discharged employe of
tho Winchester company.

lon't I.i't AnlM)ily Interfere, Hut

Take Pan-Tin- for coughs and colds, 25c.
At (iiuhler llros., drug store.

Killed Ills Wife and Himself.
Meadville, Pa., April 21 Yostorday

afternoon, at a pluco about two milos south
of here, Kdwnrd Karlosklnd shot his wlfo'
in tho head threo times and then cut his
own throat. Both nro dead. Tho only
witness of tho tragedy was tho couple's

girl. Sho says her father
knocked her mother down with a club
and then shot her. Thinking the woman
was dead, ho took n razor and cut his
throat from ear to car, dying almost in-

stantly. Tho woman lingered in agony
for about two hours. Jealousy was tho
cause of tho trouble.

President Cleveland Criticized.
Washington, April 21 Tho eonforenco

for International arbitration, which has
been u very harmoulous one, closod last
night with n mass nice, ingiri Allen's Opera
House, In tho course of which President
Eliot, of Harvard university, soveroly ar-
raigned tho foreign policy of Presldout
Olevelnnd and Secretary Olnoy. Tho per-

sonalities which President Eliot uttered
in cool, measured terms, wero so pointed
that they incited a decided sensation. Tho
country had been surprised and discour-
aged nt the luimonso war spirit it had en-

countered, bo said.

l'or nil Arbitration Conference,
Wabihsgton, April 21. Representative

Pearson, of Jsorth Carolina. yuUcrdny In-

troduced a resolution authorizing tho pres-
ident to invite the nations of tho world to
uppolnt delegates to an International con-
ference to be held at such tlmo and plnco
us may be agreed upon for tho purpose of
establishing n permanent international
court of arbitration for tho final sottlomcnt
of international disputes.

Consul (leuornl l.eo Confirmed.
Washington, April 21. Tho sonntoln

executive sosilun yoslerdny conlirmod tha
nomination of General Kitzhugh Loo to
bo consul general at Havana, Cuba. There
wus no opposition to confirmation.

The Weather
For eastern Pennsylvania. Now Jorsoy

und Delaware: Generally fair, but condi-
tions are favorablo foi'llghtlocnlBhowors;
eastorly to southerly wlndi. For District
of Columbia und Maryland: Conditions
urn fnvorablo for light local sliowers:
tllihtlv warmer: southerly winds. For
Virginia: Generally fair; warmer; south
lasterly winds.

Yesterday's llaselmll CiMiir.1.

At Now York Philadelphia, 10: New
York. 8. At Haltlinoro Hoston, 7: llal
tlmoro, 0. At Pittsburg-Pittsbu- rg, 4;
Loulsvlilo, a At St. Louis Chicago, 3;
Bt, Louis, 1. At Washington Wuslilng'
tun. 8: Dniuklvn. 5. The Cincinnati'
Cleveland gamo was postponed on' uo- -

ouut ot rain.

Addicts Curds.
One of the finest lines of address curds over

displayed In this wctlon of the stato can bo
seen at tho Hkkalk oflleq. Thoy are em-
bellished with society emblems, and make
most excellent visiting cards for incmliers of
tho various fraternities. Call and examine
them.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio Itcgloil Chron-
icled for Hasty I'ertisal.

Did you plant u tree?
Is odd Fellows' day.

Tlio Ikirnosvlllc public school has closed.
Hush flrctfnre raging fiercely on tin moun-

tains.
The l'ottsvillo Water Company will build

another dam in tlio Indian lion valley.
Owen I'rossnii and Miss Kosn Maitiii. both

of Mahanoy City, were married yesterday
afternoon.

Sol. Honk, agenl for lfoigenspnn's Newark
beer, yesterday put another new delivery
wagon on tbeioad.

Work has lieguu on tho Second Methodist
1'piscopal church, at Slmmokiu. The struc-
ture will cost $23,000.

Tho Centralin-Cunynghai- n auditing board
will make another eil'ort to organize at Cen-

tral la on Monday night.
James Goodman & Co., tho green groeors,

have enlarged their l'ottsvillo store to ac-

commodate their increased trade.
Mrs, David llendcr, who wits recently

removed from l'incgrovo to tho Ilarrisburg
insane asylum, died at that institution,

God's American Volunteers will, hold
meetings in Itohhlns' opera houso nil day on
Sunday, A cordial invitation Is extended
tbo public.

Mrs. Julia Imschwcllcr, wife of tho n

l'ottsvillo confectioner, died yester-
day afternoon. Tho funeral will takoplaco
Tnosday afternoon.

Harry K. Selllgmm has resigned his
position ns chelf clerk nt tho Hotel Knior,
Mahanoy City, and will bo succeeded by K.
A. llacon, of Philadelphia.

Tlio M. 13. church, of Glrardvlllo, accord-
ing to its annual report, is'in a most prosper-
ous condition. Church freo of debt, money
in tlio treasury and a now pastor,

1'3. W.Carr, of Sunbury.nnd his confederate,
liicbard A. Kobcrts, of Chicago, aro held lu
?M)0 bail at Philadelphia, charged with
swindling two young men of that city.

Tlio Lytic Coal Company is putting up
forty-fou- r now houses at its operation, at
Primrose. Thirty houses were but leecntly
completed, and the settlement is rapidly
growing in population,

John Davis has been appointed driver for
the United States Express Company at Potts-vlll-

vice Fidel Albor, who was promoted to
the position of express messenger on the
main lino of tho P. & I!, road.

It is stated on good authority that a num-
ber of Philadelphia capitalists havo pur-
chased the franchise of tlio Tamaqua and
Lansford Street Hallway Company and that
work will begin on the road as soon ni po-
ssible

ltid Yourself of itlifHiiiuitlmu
Ituy Kcd Flag Oil, 25c. At Grubler llros.,

drug storo.

A New Military Itesenutloif.
Washington, April 21. By oxecutlvo

order Issued from tlio war department a
part of tho group of islands located In tho
Gulf of Georgia, Washington state, known
as Sucia islands, and comprising 103 acres,
has been iesorvod and sot apart for mili-
tary purposes and proclaimed a military
reservation. Tlio luuil secured Is wanted
for coast defenses.

Stntelinod for Oklahoma.
Washington, April 2 1. By a vote of six

ayos to two nays, tho house committee 911
territories agreed to report favorably a bill
admitting Oklahoma to statehood. Those
voting lu tho affirmative wero Messrs.
Scranton, Perkins, Avery, Harris, Hudley
and Coopor (Texas). Tho negative votes
wero cast by Messrs. Tuft nnd Knox.

Deserted the Salvation Aruo'.
New YoitK, April 21 Captain David

Arthur Johns, prlvato secretary to Com-
mander Booth-Tucke- r, tendered ills resig-
nation ns a Salvation Army officer yester-
day. Lieutenant L. I. Kirk, head of tho
millinery department, tvud Stuff Captain
Walton, chief of tlio tailoring department
of tho Salvation Army, also handed in
their resignations. Thoy havo nil uulted
with Balllugton Booth's Volunteers.

Communication with Ituliiwuyo Cut Oft.

CAfE TOWN, April 21. Telegraphic
communication with tho town of Bulu- -

wayo has been cut off at Fig Troo. Tho
lattor Is a small place, noar Miingwo, south-wo-

of Buluwnyo. Tho break cuts of all
means of communicating by wire with
Buluwnyo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Two days' fighting between Christians
and Turks has occurred ntEplskopl, in tho
Island of Croto.

Tho British ndmirnlty has given out or-
ders for tho construction of twenty now
torpedo bout destroyers,

Tho People's party senators nnd repre-
sentatives publish a donial of reports of
intended coalition with one of tho old
parties.

At Jacksonville, Flu., Judge Lacko is-

sued tin order attaching tho schooner
Martha, charged with an attempt to onrry
an armed expedition from Key Wost to
Cuba on March 31,

Edward Burr, of Sholby, O., fntully shot
his mistress. Nettle Stcolo, nt Martha
Smart's houso lu Mansfield, O. Ho was
jealous, liarr Is 23 years old. Ills people
live In Bollefonto, Pa.

John Ilronok, alleged anarchist, who
was convicted In Chicago in July, 1838, on
iho chargo of cousplracy to kill Jud-r-

Gury and Julius S. Grinuoll, and sentenced
to twolvo years iu tho penitentiary, has
been released.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gave htm
much treatment without avail. Noticing
In the papers Hood's Sarsapatllla was rec
ommended for scrofula and blood diseases
we gave it a trial. We soon saw a change
for the better. Ho has taken tour bottlea

Hood's Sarsaparilia
and is now entirely well, hearty and free
from all scrofulous symptoms. I have
alto taken three bottles lor nervous head-
ache and catarrh. It gave me great relief."
Mm. T. M. BMlTn, Butber Qlen, Va.
'.U.eiN,-lfr- . hbltaf comtlj.

PIUS ttoa. rrU.Ut.oU

A SHAMPOO

A warm shampoo with CutlcuitA SoAf,
followod by gentle applications ot Cuti-cui- ia

(ointment), tho great skin cure, will
clear tho scalp of crusts, rcalos, and
dandruff, allay Itching, soothe irritation,
stimulate tho hair follicles, nnd produco
a clean, healthy scalp and luxuriant hair,
when all else falls.

Sold throughout th world. JMr. CrTlrCBA, Wc.i

Ami ClirM. Cnnr,, Sole 1'ropl., noton.
Off-- " How to l'roduo Luxuriant lUIr," nulled free

HOLMES' ALLEGED SCHEME.

Will Try to Induce airs. I'lteael to Save
lllm from the Onllows.

Philadelphia, April 21. Tho North
American prints a story to tlio effect that
Murderer H. If. Holmes has evolved n

nowschomo in n lost dosporato effort to
escape tho gallows. Upon what Is said to
ba nuthorltntlvo Information It is declared
thnt ho menus to ask Mrs. I'ltezel, tho
widow of tho man for whose murdei
Holmes Is undor death sontonco, to inter-cod- o

for n commutation by tho board of
pardons. Knowing tho woman's pcnnl-los- s

situation Holmes, it is asserted, had
her brought horo from hor Illinois homo,
and will pay hor tho $7,000 rocontly ob-
tained for his nllogod confession. Thus
working un her toolings, the story goes,
ho will bog for forgiveness, nnd, should
he win her over, perhaps Indues her to
plontl for his llfo. Mrs. Pltozel, who ar
rived horo on Wodnosdny, admits that 6ho
was Ignorant of nny preparations to call
hor to tills city, but by her lawyor's advice
she will say nothing furthor.

It will be nn agreeable surprise to persons
sulrject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may bo had by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea I!em-cd-

In many instances tbo attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as soon ns
tho first symptoms of the disoase appear. 25

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Grubler Bros.,
druggists.

Minister Willis Win 'Not lleculleil.
SAN FltANClsco, April 21. Albert S.

Willis, minister from this country to tho
Hawaiian islands, arrived from Honolulu
yesterday. Ho says ho is iu ill health, nnd
with his futility will go to his old homo in
Lotilsvilb, to spend his threo months'
leave of absence. Ho denied absolutely
tho storios that ho is persona non-grut-

with tho Hawaiian peoplo or government,
and says ho was not summoned to Wash-
ington upon nny complaint of tho Ha-
waiian government, and tnnt no reproof
has been given by Secretary Olnoy for any
act of his In Honolulu. Minister Willis
declares absolutely thai ho will return to
his post nt tbo expiration of ills furlough.

lElieuniiitlsiu Cured lu a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Khcuinattsm and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tlio system is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause
and tho diseaso immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by

J I. liagcnliucb, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Virginia Delegates for MoKlnley.
Staunton, Vu., April 21. The Repub

lican state convention, In its platform,
unanimously adopted tho following plank:
"Tho Hcpublican party of Virginia cannot
refrain from expressing its preference for
tho nomination of tho idol of tho Ameri
can worklngmen, tho hopo of our business
nnd agricultural classos, tho plonoor of
promised prosperity. William McKlnlov.
of Ohio, and wo instruct tho deleguto3
olected by tills convention to vote for him
as long as thcro is any prospect for his
nomination, and thoroby express tho love
of tho Virginia mother for her Ohlochlld."
Dolegntes-at-larg- to St. Louis wero olected
ns follows: William Lambs, General
Jnmes A. Wnlker, Major S. M. Yost und
A. W. Harris (colored!.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
ThO best Salve III the world fnr nntja

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tt'ttnt Mianr,u,S Un.l. nl.lll.ln I

all skin eruptions, and positively cuirs piles,
or no pay required, It is guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or rnony refunded. Price
S3 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Alleged Fraternity Kinbezzlur Indicted.
PoUGIIKKEPSIK, N. Y., April 21. Dr. O.

M, Shodd, formerly Imperial recorder ot
tho Order of United trlonds, who is
chnrged with misappropriating funds of
tho order, was lndlctod uy tlio grand jury
yesterdny for grand lnrcony lu tho first
degreo und forgery in tlio tno tinril uogroe.
Ho pleaded not guilty and wus held in
$3,000 ball for trial nt tho May county
court. Shodd is lu tho custody of tho
sheriff, while his family is endo.ivorlug to
Bocuro n now bondsman.

Flood Damage 111 Maine.
Portland, April 21. A special from

Caribou says: Tho worst froshct over
known bore Is now prevailing. As tho

of molting snow part ot tha Aroos-
took river burst through tho dam hero
during tho night, ami about ouo-thlr- of
tlio structure was carried uway. Tha en-
tire river district Is 11 odod, and tho town
Is without light or water supply. Tho
dnmngo so fur Is estimated ut 10,000.

I.uoks Like Ilolibery mill Murder.
Woounuiiv, N. J., April 21. Tho body

of Mlohnel Ponie.-an- z, of Philadelphia,
who had been lnUslng since March IB, wus
found at tho mouth of tho Woodbury
creek yesterday. It was muoh decomposed,
Pomeruuz left his homo with f500 In his
possession. The money was not on his
person, nnd bruises on his head load to the
theory that ho was knookod sonsoloss,
robbed and thrown Into tlio creok.

When you want good rooflue. dumblne
gas fitting, or general tiusmithing douo call
on 13. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dcalor ir stoves. 8.1-t- f

Why suffor with Coughs, Colds and Lu
Grlppowhen Laxative Jlromo Quinine will
cure-yo- in one day. Put up in tablets con.
vcnlent for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Buy Keystono Hour. Be sure that tho name
Lessiq & IUEit, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

flencrnl McClnllnn'A Ron Denounces the
(ieneriil l'ensloii Hill.

Wabhisoton, April at. Yesterday In
tho houso was consumed In further deboto
of Mr. Plcklor's general pension bill. Tho
Dumooruts, us a rulo, refrained from par-
ticipation in tho debate, nlthough Mr.
McClollnn, of Xew York, a son of General
Georgo B. McClollau, made n vigorous
fpeeoli In opposition to the bill nnd in de-

fense of tho administration of the pension
offlco. Ho argued that tho bill would put
on tho rolls bounty junipers, deserters
from tho Confederate army and other

persons.
A resolution was prcsontod In tbo houso

by Representative Shuford, of North Car-
olina, providing for tho appointment ot n
committee of five to Investigate tho "ex-
tent to which federal pntronngo Is being
Used to dofeat tho alms of good govern-
ment, control legislatlou and corrupt tho
public sorvloo."

After the sonnto had spent most of tho
day on a proposed reform of conditions, lu
tho Indian Territory, tho presiding offlcor
ruled out tho entire subject on tho ground
thnt It was gonorul legislation. Tlio Iudlnn
appropriation bill, carrying f9,000,00J, was
passed at tho oldso of tho day. In vlow of
Utah's entry to statehood, Mr. Brown of
that stato secured tho pussago of bills ap-

propriating $503,0X) for a public building
nt Salt Lake City nnd $188,000 for a slml-lu- r

building ut Odou.

The President Has a Day's Troutlng.
Washington, April 21. Prcsldont

Clovelund.uccompnulod by Secretary Mor-

ton und Commissioner of Internnl Itovo-nu- e

Miller, roturnod last night in a special
car over tho Southern railroad from Lecs-bur-

Va., whoro thoy spent tho day Ash-

ing among tho trout streams of that lo-

cality. Tho party renohod Loosburg Into
Wednesday night nnd got nuonrlystnrt
for tho duy's sport. Noarly tho ontlro tlmo
was passed angling, but tho not result was
only thirty Ash. Tho prcsldont and his
companions left Lcosburg nt 10 o'clock,
arriving hero nbout 11:15.

Itellef lu Six Hours.
Dlstres'iiur kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Xew Great
South American Kidnoy Curo." This new
remedy is n great surprise on nccount of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and ovefy part
of tho urinary passages iu malo or femalo.
it reliovcs retention ol water ami pam in
nassinir it almost immediately. If you want
quirk relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Veteran Actors Honor Shakespeare.
Philadelphia, April 21. A uotablo

gathorlug of players nssistod In tho colo- -

bratlon of tho 83'Jd anniversary of tho birth
of Shakespenre at the Forrest Homo yes-
terday. A largo tent was erected on tho
grounds ttf tho homo, and hero tho oxer-cIso- 3

woro hold. Tho feuturo of tho olub-orat-

progrum was tho opening speech
mado by Joseph Jefferson, who spoko of
Shakespeare's groatnoss, and concludod
with an eulogy ot Forrest, interspersed
with personal recollections of tho trage-dln-

Other participants wero Ralph Del-mor-

William Gillette, John Jack, mil
ureston (JlurKo unit compnuy In the tlnrd
nnd fourth acts of "Hamlet."

An Allldnvlt.
Thi3 is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Mellck's drug storo on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheuma
tism which bod crippled mo up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet-

zel, Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to before mo on
ugust 10, 1604. Walter Shipmau, J. P.

For sale at 50 cents per bottlo by Grubler
Bros., druggists.

llurglars Loot a Pursonnge.
Washington, April 21. During tho

night burglnrs looted tbo hou30 of tho
Hov. Hlchurd Lowls Howell, pustor of St.
Margaret's Episcopal church, and carried
nwuy nbout 1,000 worth of silvorwuro.
Mr. Howell's homo is on Now Hnmpshlro
uvonuo, in tho most fashionnblo part of
tno city, rue work ovutently wus uono by
professlonuls, nnd porhaps by tho samo
gang which lust your robbod tho Brazilian
minister, to Spain Curry and
others. Tho family was not nwnkoned by
thothievos, to who ie identity there is no
clow, Tho plunder wus carried nwuy In n
bag made from ono of tho parlor sofu
cushions.

During tho winter of 1803, F. M.
Martiu, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted
a severe cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how ho cured it ho bays : "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough 'ltemedy, which relieved mo
almost instantly, and in assort time brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with n cough or cold Use this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try several kinds
before you get relief. It has been iu the
market for over twenty years and constantly
growu iu favor and popularity. For sale at
25 anil 50 cents per bottlo by Grubler Bros,,
druggists.

Death of Williams.
Waissaw, Ind., April 21,-- William

Williams, utter nn Illness of several
mouths' duration, died ot puresis, at the
residence of his son, Hecorder J. H. Will-
iams, aged 70. Mr. Williams wus of na-
tional reputation. Hd was a momber of
tho Forty-secon- d nnd Forty-thir- d con-
gresses, representing tho old Tenth In-
diana district. During Garfiold's admin-
istration ho was appolutod charge d'af-
faires to Uruguay and Paraguay,

The Discovery Saved Ills Life,
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavcrsvillc,

111., says: 'To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my llfo. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all tbe physicians for milos about, but
of no avail nnd was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its
use and from tlio first doso began to get better,
and afterusing threo bottles was upandabout
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep storo or houso without it." Get
a free trial nt A. Wasloy's Drug Store.

Coining F.vent,
May 30.--I- co cream festival under tho

auspices of tlio 22 Club, iu Bobbins' opera
houso,

Cure tor lleadatiie.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Klectrie Bitters lias proved to bo the very
best. It ellects a permanent euro and tho
most dreaded lialiltuul sick Imiihu.lii yleh
tti its Influence. We urge all who uroulllleted
to procure a home, una give tins remedy n
fair trial. Iu rase of hubltiiat vniibllpittloii
Electric Bitters cures liv iilvluu the mndi--

tone to tno bowels, und fow casus Iniijf imisi
the use of this medicine, Try It mini. Iaiuh
bottles only SO cents at A, Wwdtty's Piua
store.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

18 NO PnOFESSION, whosoTHERE soBovcrely tax tbo nervous sys-
tem, as that of tho ministry. nt

of tho Horvo centers of tbo brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of hoart trouble, abd nervous prostration.

Rov. J. P. Kostcr, M. D.', Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsolf a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 2C, 1805! "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a Httlo over work In
tho pulpit would so completely prostrate ma
HP rVTllPc;' '"at It eoemod certain

Heart Cure ot tho ministry entirely
t)optneni "oars palpitation becamo
AtSIOreS so bad that my auditors

U would ask mo If I did notliwailll...!.! have hoart dlsooso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Hoart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived tho greatest posslblo
benefit. I havo Just closod revival work ot
10 weeks, preaching noarly ovory night and
twico on tbo Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formorly did. Hard
working ministers should koep Dr. Milos'
grahd remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money rotundod.

POLITICAL CARDS.
ore i.EGisLATUitn,

seconu District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of airnrdvllle, l'n.

Subject to Peinocratlo rules.

jpoit COUNTY TlIEASUIEEIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
OT Hrorul Mountain,

Subject to 3tepu))lican rules.

CI.EIEK OK THE COUIETS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Olrardvillo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

"TJlOIt COUNTY COM5IISSIONE1I,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to ItopuiiUcnn rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Ofllco : 80 West Centre, street.
Can be consulted at nil hours.

P. F. BURKE, M. D.

SO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah,
Office hours : 7 to 9 ft. m, 1 to 8 and 7 to 9

p. ni.

II. POMEHOY,J
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa,

M. BUItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oillco Egait building, corner ot Main find
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pltOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Mahanoy OttVt Pa.

1 lavine studied under some of the bei
masters fp London and Paris, will clve lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Termi
reasonable. Address in care of St rouse, tbe
eweler, Shenandoah.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A I il AND NOT A

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFELL FKEEMAN. ,

Gentlemen i We bad oneot your No. 30 Sofefca
in tbe IJaseltlne Ilulldlng, which was in tli

worst part of the flro. Although the safe was
badly burned on the outaldo, all of Its contents
were saved.

Wo take pleasure In advising the public to ua
your safes If they want protection.

(Signed,) MKUSHON BROS.

STIFFEL ii FltKEMAN.

Gentlemen hereby slve you ray
Safe, found In the ruins of tho Into flie at tho
Hasoltlno Art Galleries.

Its contents wcro destroyed and have no use
for tho shell,

(Signed,) THOS. J. AUMSTHONO.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

733 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA
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